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Tiberius, and at a torrent of trice," laplaciti,..o bore dowti every thingii'beiiiiid the example orformer ages4r..
Rome fell hot by the swords of.theßena avid"Goths, but hythe-Aicentiousneiii otihe peeple-••—•Marhiave/ says, o whatever tendii.to deprave the.manners of its youth, hastens the downfall of thatnation")t I find in "Gordon's Trails>, an accountofthe Mobil.AarirrEs ofPenictiA. D. 1750. "These 'dissolute anti sinful recreations,. the author says,o are destroying every germ of virtuous sentiment.They are equalled only by the nightly orgies uponMount CilAtzron, and the mysteries of the Bona.Deo.,, Another step in time, and we find them inParisi the MODEL A terixrix being the griaettes andprostitutes of that demoralized city. And, ala. !now, the moral contagion is here; and although theLegislatures of States, the Marna of cities, theministers of Religion, and an übproatauted press,have condemnel these wanton exhibitions, and withan unanimity and sincerity which speaks trumpettongued in raver of public virtue—yet it is to hedeplored that we have editors of newspapers in Pitts-burgh who will for a trifling advertisement, or thepersonal 'gratificationofsense, lend their aid to cor-rupt the youth orour city, and lead them by temp-tation, to the dark valley and shadow ofDeath. Someof these editors have families; and if not for theirown sake, at least for the sake oftheir children, letthem endeavor to stop the tide of licentiousness be-' fore it overspreads the country.; let them o assume1 a virtue if they have it not."I perceive, by the Journal of this morning, thatits editor tries to produce ,the impression, that he:has not favored these demoralising exhibitions. Rowfar he has succeeded in exculpating himself fromcensure, is best shown by his own admission, thathe would not say any thing to apprize the public oftheir character ; when he must have known that, inthe eastern cities, where they had been exhibiting—the pulpit, the Grand Juries, the Legislatures, the..Tess, and the mass ofgood citizens, ofevery part.ssand sect, had denounced them. Even now that be Ihas seen them, lie ventures upon scarcely a halfway condemnation. scars.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 7, 1848

VOICE OF ALLEGHENV COtriVTl-1
FOR PRESIDENt)

JAMI s. BIJCIIANAN,Suteict to the decision or the National Convention
IN T• S . PAPER. THE LAWS OF.- THE -UNITED'SgTATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS ON CON-GRESS' :¢e, ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

Most Job Printing OffictjcoRN.E.T.OF. WOOD AND FIFTII STREETS.irr See advertisement on the first page.
. - .

itr Advertisers are revuested to hand in theirfames brfort4belock, P. /V. This must be complied with. in 'order to ii-aUri an insertion. Tithed it is possible,an Metier Matt tristitdbe ionferred. •

term. W. CAItR, United Stales NeWsPencr igineYSun Buildings, E. cornet of Third and Dock streets,Ind 400 North Fourth streel--is our onlyauthori,sed Agentitt Philadelphia.

The Model Artistes
We give place, below, to another communicationfrom our' correspondent " SErtak," in relation to

*the disgraceful and libidinous eihibitions of the"Model Artistes;' to which we direct the atten-
tion ofever) reader. It is a matter ofastonishment,
thatina city so celebrated fur the virtue of its citi-tent,as Pittsburgh, a band of licentious women anddepraved moo, should be permitted to exhibit theirnot edpersoia, to gratify the morbid appetites ofthe Instil:l and profligate. It appear& as if the.sin-fel days of Sodom were upon us, rather than theNineteenth Century of the Christian Era 1 We un-derstmad that our Mayor, the Hon. GABRIEL ADAMS,ia.disposed to put a stop to the shameless exhibitionsattain Atheism= ; but is of the opinion, that hebeano legal authority to interfere. But in this, wethink, he is mistaken. It is trite, there is nothing intbe City Ordinances, which directly authorises hitt;to abate the nuisance complained oft but we trustAetirill not consider us officious, when we tell himthat any indecent exposure of the person, is a mis-demeanor at Common Law. The books arc full ofcases ; but we will cite only a ftw. In the " Or-dinances of the City of Pittsburgh," its collated bythe late EPHRAIM Ptsertario, Esq., and publishedin 1828,by Johnston and Stockton, the folios, ingwill be'found as a note to the Chapter on BathingIt t% an indictobte.niferme at continuo law, for any oneViiblicirre bathe nod expose theim,eivee untied, near tothe highways and balmatinio of the citizens; and puntish-able, by fine and imprisonment at the diScretion of thecourt. See the cases. 2 Crimp. '9. 1 Sid. Iff.. I Keb. 620.1 Saa. C 231. 2 Stra• 790. Upon the same principle, it toindictable to publish. or exhibit, obscene and indecentbooks, prints, or paintings. 2 Sim. :K.,. 4 Ede/0.2527.2.57VAny offence. which. by itsnature and example. murk tothe general corruption of morals, os the exhibition of anobscene picture, is indictable at common law: mud suchoffence maybe puniohed. although it he not committed int x:;b. !lee 91Commonicenith Shari/rm. et. al. 2 Sergi. 4.
:Again, in the 'nab volume, under the title ofNexsancia, pages 260 and 261, will be found thefollowing syllibus of cases ;
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Gins. Scott and Worth
In order that our readers may he enabled tojudgefor themselves, of the nature of the more recentdifficulties between these distinguished officers, welay before them the entire correspondence, whichled to the arrest ofthe latter by the General in chiefand which, perhaps, affords one of the reasons forthe convening a Court of Inquiry at Perote, before

which Gea. Scott is to appear. We arc not advisedofany facts, calculated to itttMr the character ofeither'ofthem and, as there have been circumstan-
ces connected with both, in their intercourse with
each other, calculated to affect the harmony whichshould exist hetwt en' officers an intimately connect-
ed ; it is but fair to presume, that the Court hasbeen instituted, solely with the view to the greater
efficiency of the operations of the Army ; and, itmay br,, that all which has been done, las beenwith the sanction, or, perhaps, at the request, ofGen. Scott himself.
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The last number ofthisexcellent Democratic jour-nal conies to us in an entirely new and beautiful
dress. We are pleased to see the this improve utut,as it furnishes the best evidence we could ask thatthe paper is in a flourishing conditio n. We sojourn.
ed amongst the starling Dernacracy ofCrawford coun-
ty, a few years ago, and we never became acquaint-ed with men for whom we cherish more fr.endly re-collections. They aro warm-heartedand true. Wetrust the day is not far distant when we shall findleisure to redeem our promise of again making a
visit to the beautiful and hospital borough of Mead-ville.
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In general till open lewdness, groslly scandalous, ispunishle by indictment at theVOIIIIIIOIIill.pears tube au established printiple- that whatever ton-rages decency. and is injunous to public morals, is a ruin-* derneanor. 1 Hata. c. a. 4. 3 Banes Just. Lewd....4Black. C.06. 66, ( n.) 1 East, P. C. e. 1. 4.1. In a late caseit was. held to be an indictable offence for a man to un-dress hinutelf on the beach, and to bathe in the sea, nearinhabited bonzes, from winchbe might Ic distinctly seen;although the houses hadimen recently erected. and. untiltheir erection, it had been usual for men to bathe in greattitrtilbersat the place in question- .31 'Donald. C. B. ruled,that whatever place becomes the habitation of cc.ilinedroan, there the laws of decency must be enforced. ItrxCritilden, 2 Camp. f9. And the court of King's Bench.When the defendant was brought up for judgment, ex-pressed aclear opinion that the offence impaled to himwag a misdemeanor, and that he had been properly con-victed. In /?..,.x vs. Sir Cherries Sedky. Sid. 10.a; 1 Kr 6. 6211,S. C. the defendant being indicted for showing himselfnaked frora a balcony in Covent Garden, to a gram mul-titude ofpeople, confessed the indictment, and was sen-tenced to pay a fine of 2600 marks, to be imprisoned aweek, and to give security for hi.' good behaviour for threeyears.
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The Lady's Book.
We had intended to notice, at an curlier day, thisbeautiful and highly attractive monthly. The Marchnumber has been in our possession for some days;and it is unusually interesting—Loth in matter andembellishments. "Leilnfer Sauce" is ene of tho finostof mezzotints; "Wandering Life , in file East." acharming line engraving; colored Fashion Plate, Mu-sic, Embroidery, Lc. Lc. with twelve additional pa.gem of reeling matter. The " Rook" is the older ,'

Magazine in the country, and has always mar ni Jtoed
a good character.,
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Egg
The book here 'lusted from is unquestionably inthe handl tit the Mu3or and the City Magistrates,and it la their duty, as conservators ofthe peace, tointerpose their authority, and arrest the abandonedcrudites who are exhibiting themselves at theAtheneum. Let Mr. ADAMS do hie duty boldly andtkailesaly, and be will be entitled to the praise ofevery good citizen.

Mr. Buchanan In Ml.rourl. .
The able organ of the Democracy of Mumma., th.•Jefer:on Enquirer, met. the followmg language to

reference to Mr. BC'CIIANAP
Who may be the successful candidate we are una-ble to gay. The North seems to claim the man, andas i; has once given away its favorite, and tell intothe support ofa Southern man, we see no good rcason why the South and West should not show t beisame liberality. There are many named w connea-ion with the Presidency in the North, who would re-ceive the cordial support of the Democracy of theWest, should they receive the nomination of theConvention. Among the most proininect of theseare James Buchanan, Martin Van Boren mid GeorgeM. Dallas. The claims ofthe old Key stone seem tobe strong, and.deserving the serious delitieration•o•the Convention. Mr. Buchanan, her favorite eonand statesman, has been lone identified with thegreat Democratic party ofthe Union, a;;d has by Idaconsistent and straight-forward course, made manywarm and ardent friends. Several oftheamunties inthis State have, at public mettinge of the Democracy,expressed a preference for Mr. Buchanan, and wehave no doubtobould he receive the nomination oftheConvention,that Missouri would give him over 10,000majority over the. Whig candidate whoever he maybe.

BIEN We are told by some ofthe newspaper editors ofthis city,Ahat there was nothing improper in the twofirst exhibitions ofthe ...Models." We are not pre-pared to express an opinion an this matter,'as we
did not see them ; but we do know, from the testi-mony ofrespectable papers in the East, that bow-over chute and .classical these exhibitions pretend-od.t2 be at first, they become, eventually, too dis-gusting, revolting, and beastly, for even the gz.ae ofreruns who made no pretensions to morality.—From the Ainerican ofyesterday, we learn that theIlhaMelets wretches at the Atheneum were to ap-pear last night, in a perfect state of nudity! Can
this be possible After such an exhibition, wetrust no body of respectability, will hereafter visitthe Athenicum, under any pietence whatever. Letevery virtuous lady in the community place,hcr sealof condemnation upon the man who would leaseirisliroperty for an object so base and infamous.
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ARRIVALS AT BOSTON AND BALTIMORE—•The whole

number of vessels that arrived at Roston, during thelast month, was 137; of which 129 were American
vessels. The number ofclearances was 38, ofwhich32 were American. At Baltimore, the arrivals were
378, or which 287 were American vessels. Clear-
ances 258, ofwhich 153 were American.

For the morning Pt,,,.Model Artists.While the press is the palladium of public liberty,why may it not also be the conservator of publicmorals t The power of the press in g eater thanthepower of the throne. Its influence is almost om-nipotent for good or fur evil. It can elevate and im-
. prove the morale ofa people ; or, by catering to the'Mentions passions, bring down a nation to destruc-,tioe. - The time was, and that but lately, when thevices, ofthe great metropolises of Europe, were inameasure unknown in this favored land ; but a fear-ful change is taking place among no; and the p'aguespot, carried like the Cholera from Parisian densofinfamy and debauchery, is not only to be seen inour seaboard cities, but ,we, may now behold it in allits hideousness in our midst I The MODEL ARTISTESare but the beginning, the opening wedge to a cur-tent of dissoluteness and debauchery, which willspreadlike a contagion. Unless the senate, the pul-pit and the press, put forward their energies to puri-fy the moral atmosphere, and atop the infiction, itwitlitoo, . be too late!

I rejoice to see that one press, at least, in.Pitts-burgh has put forth its influence to vindicate theMISR ofgood morals; hut II is with unfeigned sor-row I see that others are disposed to lead the unwa-ry into temptation, by countenancing these vileFrench exhibitions, and manuracturing.sentiment intheir Favor. Theme E litershave nofear for the youth;and think that vice, to be bitted,ni e Is only tote set n!They will not recolledt that,
‘• Seen too oft, fatniliar with her face.We first endure, then pity, then embrace."
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DEATH or A VEDDRADLE LADY—Pied in Balti-more, on the night of the 2d inet. aged 93 years,Mrs. CDASE, relict of Samuel Chase, one of thesignere of the Declaration of Independence. Sheresided for many years in the old family mansion,corner of Lexington and Eutaw streets.

T/TE DVEL.—From the New Orleans Picayune, ofthe .I2d ultimo, wo learn, that the statement (.1" Mr.Pauterts.s having been killed in a duel near New Or-leans was altogether untrue. The friends or thatgentleman and Mr. ERWIN, his alleged antagonist,produced an amicable settlementlf: the difficultieswhich it wan supposed would lead to a duel.
MEMO

-:',-',..":' ,,'.i_.:-';;.'.:;;;1",,i'.i.-- ;•:.- A METF.ol6.—one of the most brilliant and unu-
sually large meteors ever seen, passed oven Angus.
ta, in Maine, on the 24th ultimo, between 8 and 9
o'clock. It was seen in several other towns, and

some of them a noise like distant thunder was
ward at the same time. Its light is said to have

been far greater than that ofthe full moon.
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MODEL ARTISTES,grouped in voluptuousfigures, toinflame the libidinous passions of youth,arc not theinvention of modern times. They were originallyexhibitemi in Crete; from thence they were trans-plauted to sioni ; and in the luxurious gross ofDaphne, with rites too infamous for description, theshameless and profligate population of Antiochcrowded to behold them. After glutting their eyeson the Model Artistes of the groves, history tells usthat new sights were demanded—otherpassions hadto,begratified: " Let Polycarp he apprehended !"witioneetthoury. of the multitude on their return to‘tbeeitY. The-aged.Christian' was seized, and thewood piled around him and fired. " BlasphemeChristand I will release thee," exclaiMed the pro-pc;fitionJ-: .Polyearp:-refmised. I fear not time flames-that..binnt- for a moment; then knoweat ..not that4.1111/011:.0141111, for over and ever." cried the aged
:, 18liqtr-ie ,i,its the fire kindled around him. The disci-John, Who had numbered a hundred years,„....lantatiriho.bad been a faithful servant of-Jesus foryearsi-was put to death to dose a Smyr-', i'atianytibliday. Corinth was longfamous for its MODELbilious; and a universal degeneracy of~,atuktitioniprevailed in that beautiful city, from the--sietidine- of Grecian liberty until the time when-4111idiniumr, the Roman consul, appeared before its-Venus, whom our moderns Artistes " per--= -aglzidietsfa nude state, was the deity of Corinth,.conrtezans were her priestesses. From the:. -.'grpvesof Daphne, and from the temples of Corinth,. find-these degrading exhibitions next in Rome.Therethe groupsdisplayed their naked charms be-

- fore the gloomy Tiberius, amid t he of Cpprea.iiere.a Venus arose -from the froth-4he sea pre-
' seating her charms to him; and there a Calypso

,with her nymphs, wooed him to their grotto.. Neroand other Roman tyrants, lollowed the example of

Inutort..orrs.—The number of person• who have
arrived at New York from foreign ports, during themonths ofJanuary and February ofthe pre ent year,
was 10,890—being 1103 more than the number whoarrived during the same month! in 1847.

.4,-.:1-0.-::. ;,:.:.'z'..:.,,,.-...:7,.. -.,].:: -.. • , Pr. tat. FI3FIE97.—We clip the following from theN. Y. Tribune:
" It is reported that a company_ hr forming in thiscity to fish for pearls on the coast ,of Cumana, aprovince of Venezuela, South America. This issaid to be a first rate locality for deep diving, a pearlhaving been fetched up there in .1587, worth $150,.000. The new fishing is to be conducted by a jointstock concern, with Capt. Taylor's sub-marine ar-mor. All the divers will also be furnished with anew sort of revolving pistols, which will go off un-der water, as a means of defence against sharks andothei' uncomfortable creatures down there, as wellas for the purpose of blowing., open the unyieldingshells of the older and tougher oysters."
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247- Messrs. Blair & Rives inform us that they re-ceive letters almost daily; inquiring whether theycan furnish back numbers of the CongressionalGlobe and Appendix for the present session of Con-gress. They. state that up to the Ist day of April,they will furnish full copies, from the beginning tothe conclusion of this session, at the usual au 3scrip-Lion of $2 for each. After that period, the pricewill be enhanced to $3 each.—Pennsy/ranfan.
SrrrouLaa.—The grandfather ofJohn Quincy Ad-ams had four paialytic attacks, but survived them,all, and died at last of old age. It is stated inNew York-paper that Mr. Adams anticipated hewwild die on the Birth Day ofWashington.
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Gene. Scott anitNVoashThe ,„following ii-ttie correspondencerL betWeen,Generals Scott and Worth, which ied totho arrest:of the latter, and the suipensiOn the
'Mino ffeitr..l2,-1/147.. Sit: I learn with Mud:nxsittentilitnetit 'that the.prevailing opinion in .this army points the imputa--lion of " scandalous" conduct in the third, and theinvocation of " the great numbers" in the fourthparagraph of order No. 349, printed and issued onyesterday, to myself, as one of the office rs alluded,to. - Although I cannot supposethose opinions to hecorrectly formed, netertheless, regarding the highsource from which such imputationsflow,to serions•Ixrairecting the qualities as a,gentleman, the char-acter and usefulness as an officer, of him to whomthq*may be aimed, I feel it incumbent on me toask, as I now do, most respectfully, of the frank-ness and justness of the geeeral-in chief, whether,in,any sense or degree, he condescended to apply,or designed to have applied the epithets containedin that order to myself; and consequently whetherthe general military opinion or sentidient in that.matter has taken a right or intended direction.I trust I shall be pardoned for pressing, with ur-gency, an early reply to this communication.Very respec:fully, &c.,

• W. J. WORTH, Rvt. Maj..Gen.,Commanding Ist Division.Capt. Scott, A. A. Adj. Gen. headquarters.
IfEADOVARTEnn OF Tilt AUNT,/Mexico, Nov. 14,1847.Sir : I have the honor to ;let nowledgethe receipt,this morning, of your communication, dated the13th Inst., relative to general orders No. 349, and Iam instructed by the general-in-chief to reply :" That the general order, No. 349, was, as is prettyclearly expressed on its fare, meant to apply to aletter, signed Lesoidas, in a New Orleans newspa-per, and to the summary of two letters given in theWashington Union, and copied into a Tampico pa.per, to the authors, alders and abettors of those let-ters, be they whom they may."1 am, very respectfully, your must "lig serv't,

11.Adj. Gen.'Bvt. Maj. Gen. Worth, U. S. A., Cornd'g, 4c.

FitArnoini.TCrib, IFT DivistorlMexicu, Nov. 14, 1547.Sir: I had the honor to receive your letter in re-ply, but not in answer to none of yesterday'sdate, handed in this morning. The general orderis too clear y " expressed on its thee" to admit ofanytidoubt of its npplicaton In regagPto persons ;the object of my letter, as I endeavored clearly toexpres,, was to seek to know distinctly, and with aview to further measures to protect :noel; if, as Isupposed, I was one of the perrons referred ie.—,Regretting the necessity far intrusion, I am coin- Ipelted again respectfully to solicit an answer to quit,question. I ask it as an act of simple jusuce, which,it is biped, will not be denied.
I have the honor to be, Trry respectfully, 'our Iobedient servant

IV. J. Wowrit, Bvt. Maj. Gen.,
Comniandieg Ist Dmarion. i ICopt. IL L. Scott, A. A. Adj. Gen., Headquarter,.

-.order, .170, 349, published .Nov. 12; 1847, in thename-and by the command-ofMaj. General Scott,'General-in-Chief of the:said forces, at The time, andstill, .the said Worth's_ cunnthindinV.officer--thesaid Worth trendy. aceuses-the said Scott of havingbeen. in the said nrder, actuated by .“ malice" to-ward, him, the said Worth, as well as " of havinganted in a manner unbecoming an officer and a gen-tleman" towards him, the said Worth, in the mattersof the said order.
All this at the Capital of Mexico,at the'date-firsabove written. WINFIELD SCOTT,

Major General, &es

LOCAL.MATTERS
EDUCATION.---WC saw, in.the Mayor's Office, yes-terday, a boy about sixteen years of age, who stoodthere to answer a charge of larceny. His parentsare poor, and were compelled to send little Fredinto the streets to earn his living nod get his educa-tion. He has been a newsboy for years; and hisface is familiar to many ofour citizens. There is nobad expression in his countenance; Nature hasdone her work for him as well as for any one. Andyet, the prospect is that he may become a vagabond,or pest to the city. He may become one of thatgriming class, who live by plunder, and who do notstop in their career, though a life may stand in theway lie may cost society many a heap of .dollars;he may cost lives, health and wealth.
In view of all this, what should be. dose with him,and the numerous class to which he belongs? Leta,

them run on, with no reproof, 6.1- 1,0 what they cape-rience in jail cells 1 We think this will not curethe disease. It aggravates, and produces more andmore sores, until all around are elected and made
to feel the pains. If there is one truth in the uorldmore prominent than another, it is, that society owesthis boy, and all lola, at least a chance for rousekiwi of education. " Lead up a child in the way lieshould gii.” lie needs (hod fir the body, with allthe appliances that will tend to its healthful devel-
opment. Ile needs food for the mind, cooked insuch a style that he will not turn in disgust from it.All this might be afforded ; but it is not--and hence-the crime and the inducerneuts to crime.

If ocr public men would abandon some of theirmagnificent pecuniary prejects,--some of theirschemes for making money, and useless improve-ments,—and dovotetheir efforts and means to someplan for making the generation■ to come, a better
people than now exist, more honor and glory couldredound to them, and perhaps, in the end, a gteatpeCuniary gain might be the result.

We dare not hope that much will be done very
- •soon to further such a scheme fur preventing evi:slICAD4VABITI.OPI or roc \RMY, Men seem to have too much Toth in the curativeMexico N0v.1,1, 1847.1 Processes that are now practiced SO extensively. A

Goneral.in.ernef desire* rue to replyto your note of this date, by saying that he cannot crust or bread or a few coppers, carol in stone inbe more explicit than his reply through me already stances a litek)given to the beggar, is doing wondrr u•given. That he has nothing to do with the auspi- well. Prisons answer for tho criminal and the ‘a
clone of others, and has no p-sitiie',lnforination

grind.olumgelf as to the authorship of the letters alluded" And for tl"e who can work, a chance to jutto in general orders No. 349. If he had valid in- iin twelve or fourteen hours per day, at repugnantformation on the subject, he would immediately toil, for which a "starvation-sum" is paid,..is gettingprise cute the parties before a general court martial.shave the honor to be, very respectfully, your wAalong finelv in the oil So urine people. ndobedient servant, they grumble, Inn, alien they are called upon toIpay taxes for the support of all these institutions
- raised with a vhew to the correction ofpublic eVils.W., at ish the cost of the present system • f prisons,poor houses, &e. &c. could be asec twined, so that

men might be able to calculate the podtive advantagesof resorting to system* ofprevention. They would
not long hes.tate about making children the proper-
ty ofthestate, or district, and doing fur thorn asthe well-to do and intelligent parent stOw does. It
the stare suffers for the cones of those who are

rongly trained, it surely should have nville voice
in the training orthe little dinrpeok. ,

Though the world has been inhabited by human
beings hit . thousands of years, and no such project
an we have here hinted at has ever linen attempted,
it is still hoped that there are enough genuine re-
ligiouely progressive people to make n mare in the
matter, and tent its powers. It has been tried under• •

some t trcionstauces in many parts or the world, andno failure has ever been announced. We have theaniliOrily (1,4). %Vrit and ofhuman reason in proof
of the prartitz•lnlity of cultivating the to:oda andbodies or the youup with a View to fitting them for
the useful spheres of lire in which they nil) be dos- 'tined to move. T,he fact that the present systems
result so disastrotisly should start all men in psi,suit of something'that may be better. The moat
feasible plan ofthe present day is—tie Innerratst.

11. L. Seorr, A. A ..Adjt. Gen.list. 111aj. Gen. W. J. Worth, L. sofarmy, Com-manding, &c.
The above ix a trne cops.

J. C. PE.IIOI at-r,Capt. and A. U. C. to Maj. Gnu. Worth.
!ILA tn4t tITEBI, INT DIVVION,Mexico, Non. 14; 1847Fur:—lt is due to official courtesy and propnetythat I acknowledge your letter, No. 2, in answer to

mine of this date ; and in drum; so, arid in closingthis coirenpondence wall the Ilea:pont rt. of thisarmy, I beg pertmnamo to a y, and w 'Beteg; et, thatI hose receused nu satistactory a oso er•to the firstand r.glitrul imputes is loch I have addressed to thegeneral in-chief ; but inasmuch Ps. 1 knitw myselfto he deeply aggrieved and wronged, it only re tnat nsto go, by appeal, an 1 shall do, through tlt prescribedchannels, to the nonstitutosnal contourrolpr in elite!.Th. general in drier is pleased to say, tit nigh )ou,that •' has nothing to do with the suspicions ofothers, and that he ha■ no pourtite information, himveil', an to the :authorship, St.e.' , Grantryd. But hasnot the manner in ishti.tu the general to chief* hasbeen plc iced to Iteat the case established, whetherden.giusl or not is to be sr en. an unequivocal publicsentiment upon the snlject r Thcreeare alwaysenough of that peculiar and pentdentral irpiecies,h., rot 'list upon the breath of authority, to catchup the is lospro tngn of finsy and infest a whole mili-
tary. commisnity. Ido not design to he stilled underthe minnos or such, nor stricken down, in toy ad-
vanced age, without an effort to consulet, my friendsthat I scorn to wear " honors rot embed.'I remain, air, your obedient an cant, -•

W. J. ISOAT/1, Het 319 Gen.Capt. 11. L. Scum., A A. Adjt. Geo. tlearbpsarters.
EILAINUCATERS, IST DIVISION or TINEAIIIIIIMexico, Nov. t847. •

Ti, ft, Han. Serretary of War, Wa3hington.
Sir—From the arbitrary and illegal conduct—themalice and gross injn.tice practiced by the general..ificer, commanding in chiefthis army—Major Genoral Winfield Sc,.tt—l appeal, as is ni., right anaprivilege, to the constitutional commander in chief,the President of the United States.I accuse Major General Winfield Scott of havingacted in a manner unbecoming an officer and a gen-tleman. Be has availed himself of!imposition to['oldish, by his authority, to the army which he com-mands, and of the influence ofhis station to give thehighest effect to, an order, hearing date Novemberlath, 1:47, and numbered 349, (official printed copyherewith) calculated and designed to east odium anddi grace upon ItrevirMaj. Gen. Worth, to brihgthat general officer tnto disrepute wiih the army,and to lessen, if not destroy his just influence andproper authority with those officers and 'soldier.over whom he is placed in command. ,that he has,without inquiry of investigation, in the said order,(published to the army and to the world,) falselycharged Brevet Maj. Worth with having written orconnived at time writing, a certain letter, published

in the United States, and to which he has been pleas-ed to apply the epithets of "scandalousnalignant,Ike." That he has made these statements to theworld, giving to them the sanction ofhis high au-thority and the influence of his position, whilst hehas ackno eledged that he had no inforrnationas tothe authorship of the letter in question and whenrespectfully and properly addressed upon the sub-ject by the undersigned, appellant, Ire has declinedto reply, whether or not he intended to impute toBrevet Maj. Gen. Worth conduct which ite has char-acterized as ‘• scandalous, malignant,- Bepleased iii refer tc correspondence herewith markedfrom A. to E.

“ MT Tn.tut.••--W0 were struck n itla the truthof the following extract, from the '• Induat,sal
Agent.” Nothing is mote common than fur men to
deneuncr their own calling; and nothing more fool-ish. It exhibits a discontent that is not at all com•
mendable. We like :o see persons dissatisfied withtheir positions in life, when there are evils connect-

, ed with them; but we should know that evil isevery who e, and we escape nothing by leaving one
shop fhr another; one house fir another; or one
farm for another. To sum up all in all, there is an
equilibrium of happiness in the world. There is a
just ilistrlbutlon ofThis article, Want ofmoney.

I .lo not urge present action on these accusations,because of the inconvenience ofthe service in with-drawing many officers 601 H their dutieS; but I dohumbly and respectfully invoke the President's ex-
amination into the case, and such notice thereofandprotection from the arbitrary conduct ofsaid generalas be may deem suitable.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourob-t. servant. W. J. Wolin',Brevet Maj. Genjj. S. q.Endorsement on the preceding lettcrtdated Nov.16,1547:
This paper was prepared on the day-of its, date,but transmission delayed in the hope, not realized,that mature reflection would suggest an act of jus-tice. W. J. W."Nov. 20.—The above is a perfect copy. of the Ori-ginal endorsement.

J. C. PEAIIIERToti,2p.t: A. D. C

1 - MT 'l'n,OM ---- 1 believe ,ay truths i• the very worstinthe world." Notliing is more common than this re-mark ; and what renders it most extraonlinary is, that itis uttered in the same henrt-breaking sincerity by thejourneymen of ell trades. The primer, chained to. hiscase froni morning till night in a confined •rootn thinks.its he glances through the bustlingcrowd, that his !nisi.
tices is just tit for ti-lour. The carpenter, mien exposedto the severe inclerneucies of the seasons, declares hisoccupation a very shabby oar, and wonders why he wassuch a fool as to adopt it.

tin. also. of others. until thisexpression amongmechan-ics bus heroine 'to lie a sort of stereotyped trail,beard in almost every workshop—. I believe my trade nkthe very worst in the world." 'Flint the statement 'cannotlie trite is evident ; but thut it is oftentimes ten to he terri-bly so, wc have no disposition todoubt.
rile secret is this. Every artisan knows his own tradebest. and 01 eourSe experiences all the difficulties andembarrassments which attend it. Of other occupationshe understands but little, and dint little in a Itihil in theo-retical inn V. which allows hint nooppornmity to imemin-i ter the posh ramie:ll tumbles whieh belong.to them all.—Aleclianies see hid inside of their own business, but arevery apt to nee only the ontside of usher people's andbelieve theirs the ••• very worst in the world," sunpl'y be-cause they know nothing of any other. For the sameremain. earl. person is inislined to think the trials andiTerineXilionel his own Hie are asperior to those ofanyre rIV else.
When 111, ineelninie is disposed to murmur in this wayat his improper choice of an avocation. Avliell he is seizedwith that kind of desperate humility which induces hintto place it at the toot of all others, as the vilest and torso-eirt in Which mortal everengaged—lie should recollectthat all his brethren of the diflbrent chips tare in very sim-ilar eirelinislintee,--euell. with a p.OlOlllllll sense of theWOrtlllessiless of his OWilursuit. assigning to it a rankinferior to every oilier. Ilepshould recollect that if byany spanieS of magnetic neeromuncy. they could all bemade to sing the same duletitl, wo-begono strain. wouldrise similtuneonsly from every work li-the- laud, "I be-lieve my trade is the very truest in this world.” .
Away with this Immunity complaining. It is unworthyof von. Tutr trade will be whatever you choose tomake it. 11 you would linve it lucrative and respectable..fallen% it witheconomy and industry. Above all things,study it. pry intuit, learn inn history, investigate its prin-ciples, infirm yourself upon every thing connected withit, muster it with your mind, and you will have nu furtheroccasion to pronounce it the " very worst trade in theworld:, But if you arc still determined to have ntisgiv-lugs about the propriety of your selection, see cull onlysay, subscribe for tile Industrial :Igen/. and we willshow you beyond peradventure, and.Statistically, the realeonilitfon of your trade, both absolute and comparative.so that you may judge Mr yOLlTSClNTO.—lonfiortrialAlg,:nt.

HEADQUARTERS OY THE ARMY IN MYRICO,}November 2ff, 1647.
Sir: Your letter to me of the 24th instant, cover-

ing a communication from you to the Secretary ofWar, dated eight days before, professing to be anappeal against general orders No. 349, issued from
this office, hoe been received, and this Morning readby the general-in-chief.

. •&ll' We understand that the Modeler are but poor_
ly patronized, even by the "rag tag and boli-tail."Thny have been compelled to reduce the prices.
Upon the whole, we think legislative action may beunnecessary, as public opinion, it seems, will provesufficiently strong and virtuous to put down such
exhibitions.

For the studied contempt and disrespect towardsthe General-in chief, expressed in that communi-
cation to the Secretary of War, under the form of
an appeal, I am instructed by the generalin-chieftodesire that you will immediately conside.r yourselfin a state of arrest, within the limits of this city;and to add that he shall, by the first opportunity,form a general court martial for your trial on thatand probably other matters.

I Lave the honor to be, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,

By the way, we understand that one of the ladies
of the group, has declared that, she'll "be d--d if
she don't pull off the rag the next time the boyscall on her." We. state this merely that peoplemay know something of the calibre of these fe-males.S.L. Sw, A. A. Ad Gen.Brevet Major Genellral W.coWJ. orth, U; S. Army

Charge and speefication preferred agaihst BrevetMaj. Gen. Worth of the United States .trmy.Clunce.—Behaving with contempt and-disrespecttowards his commanding officer.SPLCIFICATION.—In this, that the said Btevet Maj-.General Worth, in a communication dated Nov. 16,1847, addressed through the Acting Assistant Adju-tant General attached to the general headquarters ofthe American forces in Mexico, to the Secretary ofWar, under the pretext and form of an- appeal 'tothe President of the United States, from a general

terA great Fancy Ball is announced to come off
on the lath ofApril. John Danvers, Esq., of Alle-gheny, is to be floor manager and general director.The Telegraph speaks in glowing terms of the pros-
pects of the affair; and we doubt not all who attend
will be well treated, and.came away fully satisfied.

star John Dunn. of Mr; Porter's company, has
been in the city for some days. The Manager is
pipecteit daily.

iltoxeres P4srok.s.sta.—Tbis is the'lxist evening.During the exhibitions,,sreare pleased to state thattheproprietors have been well sustained, and theiraaidienos have giyee, very veat eatisraeoon. WebciPe IPV'heaton,may have it Benefit thi's evening?The-Elan should be filled to give them a parting. • ..

greeting.
SS" 11he following ticket was elected at the Alle•gheny Bridge yesterday :

President--John Irwin.
Managere—John Snyder, N. Holmes, Thos.Bakewell,Sylvanus Lothrop, L. Hutchison. Wm. HolmesRobert Christy, James Anderson, Joseph P. Canso'Solomon Stoner.
Treasurer--John Harper.
air We saw a crowd on the wharf yesterday,which had been attracted by a fight between two.deck hands on board the steamer Comet. No liveslost, and not much blood—but a good deal ofhuman

magnetism. _

5.4)- The private library of a gentleman leavingthe city, will be sold at M'Kenna's Auction rooms,No. 114, Wood street, three doors from sth, thisevening, at early gas light.
•TREASUUER'S STATEATEXT.—On the let of March,the following amounts were subject to the draft ofthe government at the points designated :Boston, $112,487New York, 186,411Philadelphia, 499Washington, 41, 215Charleston, 119,

New Orleans, 69,052
St. Louis, 144.200

584,815At the same time, the amount on deposite at differ-ent Mints was ne follows
Mmt, Philadelphia, Penn.....Branch mint, Charlotte, N. C.,.Branch mint, Dahlonega,
Branch mint, N. 0., Louisiana,

$511,72Q.05
. 32,000 00
. 26,850 00

• 79,421 95

62,059,1.5 84
HURRAH FOR ILLINOIS --Hoot this if you can.Nothing but the luxuriant soil of 1 lime couldhave produced such extravagant .resells. Last fall,tie wife of Mr. Maxwell, of Palestine Grove, wassafe, v delivered oftiro daughters and oneson ! Andon the 20th day of Jampory last, at the same Grove,the wilb of W. Hoyt was solely delivered offourchildren—two sons and two daughters.— Peru (Ill.)Beacon.

ILr-Soint Paorick'• Day; —The Froth-men whohave proposed to celebrate the 17th day of March. as theAnniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint, mill inert at theE, 131E-r !fin (owned by Mr. Sweeny, in Allegheny city.)on lerthoonin!rrrrnintr or-rt. ni 7 o'clock. The Olivetto make arrangemems lbr a SUPPER. to whirls will beillsnett the Friends to Liberty. irrexpecti,e of the -ttrei-denial piuce of birth. MANY.
MA ItIEII D—On li.tutitty. the nth irn.. by the Rev.W. A.PulAnynnt. Mr. Tnou.to l'itn.KlNS. Jr.. Of !kis city. toMk., ANNA MAny, daughter of Di. Jtunes Torrence, ofRobinson tow liship.

DlED—Ottaturday., the 4th int.t.. ntlo'clock. LonnaAtoi firms. eltle‘t thottiliter of Cltrittroplier and ElizaSeely. (formerly of Ohio.l in the fifteenth yearof her age.Illetitted ore the dead which die in the Lord. -ED—Trumbull ((El Democrat. and Oreen.hurg pa-per+ pletotc copy.

viN.-.30.0011 Ibr. ling; Round. rite cured, 0.1 band.111 and air sale by SMITH & SINCLAIR.lone:

i• Altl3-21) kegs No. I. PK( revels' eal NMI or ..01014 roar: SMITH & SINCLAIR'
/ ILOVER SEED-30 bushels. u first rote :wick., forsalt. by rutar7l S3IITII & SINCLAIR.1 )ILLE„Dr7APPLES--O0

.A f OLASSF.S.--I.lol.rryls prime for nude ley11 marl SMITH & SINCLAIR.1, 11.0(11-150barrelsinsit Hour. for solo by
-

1:marl SMITH & SINCLAIRrIOFTEE--1,4, Lags Rio Collis. for solo bi•lour: MILLER &

JTIOTASII—0 casks soperior qualm} Pot Ash, iOrli>lma7l 1%111.1.ER & ItICKETSON
I A RIX-41 keg,, No. I Lard. Tor A'ale bvA j mar', MILLI:I2 & iIIVKETFoN.kyl.ll'ntleby the bbl and on droughtbbls old Bourbon IVhinkry. for sale bymar? MILLF:R & RICICMOIN.

1. 0. with ,ortrogettout.e, to rent Trolls dm Ist of ajtril next. Inquire ofinar7-n.F. I. S.NOII DEIN. 29 %Tun,
11,0 1I.l .7T—That large anti enematain.* ware!~,,,t1,'1,1161 on Second Ntract. urn r ‘Vooti.jnelhelots. Parks:r. and at present occupied by John Little,S. run' itER.T. (lets. Agent.mar: 50 Smithfield street.11'ST ItrXEITED—A small at,toriment of large ilsmi•I. pocket and school Bibles; writing and letter Pa-prr. ink and Inkstands: 11'a fern: a few school Book< Sib-hest'. Mat Counterfeit Detector patent Pens anti Fltsglisitquills; is lull as:volt:lt 01 the lirrat Fire at Pittsburgh. Withmaps. tke.; Harris' last and former Ihrectories of Pitts-Allegheny anti the neighboring towns: a supply ofRand 5 double purple, yellow and red Carpet Chain; whiteIwmierillr Litite; a few handsome and cheap maps. plates.anti piettsres: a few A lin:macs, Ace. for sale low Mr cash.ISAAC I I A ItRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant :sths-reet_

P ,TENT OVI'll•e- March2. Isla.IN the Petition of Suds- man Nferrick, Sp!itygfield./ Massaehteuetta. prnying Mr the extension of alimentgrunted to said Solyman Mnmel.. for an improvement inde, screw wrench, for seven years from the expirationof 3414.11t11ent. which takes plate out the Cinli day ofAuutist.
In is ordered that the said petition bv heard at the Pa-tent Other on the first Monday in July, at Itt o'clock,tn.: slut. all persons ate notified to appear nod showcause, it any they have, why said petition ought not tobe Grunted.
Ordered_ also, dint this notice be published in theCutout, nand National Democrat, Washington; Pennsylva-nian, Philadelphia; The True Sun. and Tine Butt. :NewYork; Post. Poston; Gazette and Republican Union.Portsmouth. S. IL; Post, Pittuburgh; once a wick forthree sucressnivc weeks previous to the first Monday .inJuly next. EDMUND BURKCommissioner of Patents.P. S. Editors of the above paper• will please copy,and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a papercontaining this notice. mar:-law , ,grunt tiii; Honorable the Judges on the Conn aquarterI Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alit.uheny :

The petition of William Rout, of Peebirs tp., in thecounty aforesaid. humbly sliewctli. Thai your petitionerbath provided himself with materials for the accommoda-tion of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in thetownship aforesaid. and prays that your Honors will hepleased to grant him a license to keep n public house ofentertabitnent. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,will pray. WM. ROVEWe, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township,do Certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-ers sail others, and that said tavern is necessary.B. W. Thomas, Joseph H.Crane, Michael Porter, Nich-olas Bridenthrall, George Wallace, Ahrom Ground,Henry Iladil, %Yin. Joyce. Samuel 31'Clelluitd, CharlesCos. Wm. Lloyd. Gro.lturgess. • mar?.
rim the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofQuarter1 Sessions of the Pence, in and for the count} of _the.gheny

The petition of Michael Kreig,tif the Borough of Bir-mingham. iii the coon?)• iiihresaid. humbly sliewcih,'Ebel your petitioner hash provided himself with Materi-als for the aceommodation of travelers and others. at hishouse in the Borough aftiresaid, and prays that yourHonors Will lie pleased to grant hint a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will:pray. RRBIG.We, the suliseribers, citizens of the aforesaid Rom'. docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for hon-esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and eollVellielleesi for the accommodation of travel-ers told others, and that said tavern is necessary.'l'. A. 'Westerman. Bernard South, John Hersh.,F. Olen-!loosen, G. A. Hannigan, Her; Metz. J. W. Ramsey, JohnHeisler. Adam Winhold, J. A. - LiPpert, John Hoffman.Jacob Birl.
• inar7-30.

TO the Honorable the Juegea of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, in. and for the County of Alle-gheny :
The petition of John Gassenhuber, Third Ward, City ofPittsburgh. in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers mid others, at his dwell-ing-house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant lum a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound. will pray. J. GASSI,NHUHER.We, the subscribers, citizens of the Third Wanl, docertify, Mitt the above petitioner is ofgood repute for hon-esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-ers and othem, and that said tavern is necessary.George Felix, Win. Schtuittberger. Henry lleumder,Wm. Stevenson. S. Seaton, George W. tnam'HenryGerberding, J.G. Backoffen, M. Koehler, J Miller, J. N.

• ward-d3t*rro the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessions of the Peace, iu and for the County of Al-legheny.The petition of Francis Felk, Fourth Ward, Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid, humbly &chewed'. That your pe-titioner hnth provided himselfwith materials for the tic-' cummodution of travellers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honorswill be pleased to granthim a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner. us in dutybound, will pray. FRANCIS FELK.We, the sascribers, citizens of the Fourth Ward. docertify, that the above petitioner is of gaud repute forhonesty and temporauce, and is well provided with houseroom and convemenees for the accomodation of travelersmicroliters, and that said tavern is necessary.
J. Wilson, R. D. Hunter, M.Blnsdell, J.Graham.J. 'Dryar, Wm. Weinelerge, H. Garvey, S. Vain!, S. MlCee,flood, Wm. Carroll,J. Christy. marl-daw3t*

Administration Notice.

L-•ETTEHS ofailtninistmtion:on the estate ofJohn Dow-
ney,tate of Hollidaysburg, dec'd, havingbeen granted

to the subscriber, notice is hereby given toall persons in-debtedto said estate, tomake payment without delay, and
all persons having claims against said estate, will present
them, properly authenticated:lo BURKE-

Harrisburg, March 1-6 t . Administrator.
The " Pittsburg Post"- and " Hollidaysburg Standardwill insert the above six times and send hill to this office.Harrisburg/1 Union.

News*by..:-ilelooaphi!
•Reported for the PiEe.. root

Thirtieth Congreu.—pint Session.
Correspondence of Me Pittsburghi Morning Past.

WAammrrott, March6, 1848:Ss/ATE—The Senate was called to orderat noon,and a prayer made by Rev. Mr.Rudy, Chaplain ofthe body.
Various petitions and memorials:were presented

and referred; among them was one by Mr. Benton,asking fora holiday by the printer* to the Senate.
All other printing establishntents inWashington had
a holiday, and the Congressional 'officers asked a
similarfavor. The resolution was referred to the
Committee on Printing.

Mr. Miller presented the reaolutions adoptejl. by
the State of New Jersey, in which they fully appni-
red the principles adopted by the Chicago Conven-
tion, in relation to internal improvements, and ask.
ed Congress to carry them out, which were ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Sevier then moved that thO Senate go into
Executive-Session, which was agreed to

House—Mr. Bridges, the newly elected successor
of Hon. J. W. Hornbeck, from the Allentown Diet.,appeared, was qualified, and 'took his seat.

On motion, the consideration of 'the bill releising
the Judges of the 'District Court from Circuit duty
for two years, was made the order of the day.

Mr. Bowlin made a;very able speech against the
B 11, arid argued thalwhile the Judges were reliev-
ing the dockets of the Supreme Codrt, the dockets'
of the Circuit Courts would becotne4iiller than the
one they would relieve. •

Mr. Jacob Thompson next obtained the floor, and
moved to ameml, the Bill so as to allow the Judges
oneyear's release, which, after a long debate, was
adopted, and the Bill, as amended, Passed, and was
sent to the Senate:fur concurrence.

Mr. Hall, of Missouri, moved to suspend the rules,
toallow hini to lay in a resolution; 'tendering the
thanks of Congress to Col. Doniphan ind CoLPrice;for their services. The yeas and neje being called,the motion prevailed : yeas93, nays 55.

Mr. Cock, of Virginia; offered a Resolution, in-
structing the Committee on MilitarY affairs to in-quire which officers were entitled to; the thanks of
Congress, which was agreed to, when the House.adjourned.

Front Venezuela.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

PHILADELPHIA, Maich 6, 1848.By an arrival from Porte Cabello; with dates tothe 10th ult., information has been veceived fromCarraccas, where all is confusion, in consequence
of a civil war in full blast between Presideni Monar-ges and Gen. Paez.

After the. late attack by order of the President
upon Congress, be assumed complete :control ofthe
army, and carried his plans by the sword. Gen.
Paez, to whom the people with one consent looked
to as their leader, issued a proclamation against the
President, and took the field and rallied round him
the Venezuela people, who,with him declared thatthey would notrespect the :lets ofCongress passedunder fear °Nle soldiery of the President.

ThePresident, on the other band.denounc.d Gen.
Paez as a traitor, and took the field !against him.
Two engagements had taken place, in troth of which
Gen, Paez had been successful, and had taken pos-
session of several towns.

BALTIIIOZE, Mareh 6, MS:
All business has been in a measure Suspended, torender respect to the remains of John [Quincy Ad-mits, which arrived in the cityPto-day, on the way to

Quincy fur interment. The bells have; been tolled,and the flags of the shipping, and on the publicbuildings, displayed at half-mast. The processionwas no doubt the largest ever seen at'a funeral inthis city-

NEW YORK MARKETS
Yoac, March 6, 3 p.Flour—The market is quiet_ and the tendency down-ward. Holders are anxiousto sell, but buyers JO not yetappear.

Grain—There is a good ingniry for IChent for milting,butother grains are quirt. In Corn there is less doing,and the market tit -downward. Other grains are withoutt• it mtge.

Provisions—f hear of very little doing to-day.. Theforeign news has producedno change in the market. A
netter feeling is evidenced in Pork, without any improve-
ment in prices. Western No.l Mess is selling at 811 itbbl. Prime Western is held at 89, buts hear ofno sales.Lard is 71?19. Baltimore rendered is selling at St—mar-ket quiet

• Baron—Sales wrattern cared llama at o,lfit6l ; andShoulders at 3ifiga--raarket firm.
Conon—Saleshave been effectedat an advance of t. fot

1111L.ADELPIIIA 'MARKETS,
PITILLDELPIIIA, March6, 4p.FlourMarket quiet, with moderate sales Westembrands at $6.

Grain—Of Wheat there is ucmein market. Corn hasInnen 3cl
Provisions—Market dull, without change.Groceries—No change.
:Nothing has transpired, indicating any change underthe influence of foreign news.

Benefit of the Hes ey Hospital lrr UDSON'S Panorama of the Hudson Birer,
fqr Tirolj Evenings more at Philo Hall. ,The -entire proceedsof-Mondav evening, March 6th, will be. glien for thethinefit orthe New Mercy Hospital. Tuesday evening.March 7111. -will positively be the last exhibiion that willbe given in this city. ,117-'llekets25 cents.-and may Le had of James Blake-Olv,l sq., Ilngh M'GivcO, William B. M'ConloguGeorge-nigley. John itavage, P. Illulvany., John .1,- AP e,Dermot,John Mellon, John E. Downing, Thomas Geoghegan andat the Door. • - • •JD-The Free L4t,• with the exception of the Press,nins.t necessarily LC excluded.Ir.rDoors open at o'clock, exhibition to commenceat I pant 7.

. mars
New Spring. Dry Goods.A. MA.SQN& eck.K2 Marketstreet.hare justit • ed a large supply of New Spnag and SummerDryGoods. winch will be offered wholisale andretail atvery low cash prices. Amongst our assortment at hand,may be found Weavesfancyrstglish and American printsand chintzes, comprising every new style now in: themarket, and were purchased at the present low rates,which will enable us to sell at leist 25 percent. less thanformer prices. ..,00so 10 cases small patterns fast coloredmetimack and calico prints, very. neat amlidealrable;2cases new style plaid stripe, and plain linen gingham*of every shade and quality; 3 eases spring muslin deMims. rich and cheap; -mode colored cashmeres andmous. de Mines;27 pcs Paris lustres, a new and splendidarticle for ladies' dresses;printed orgaudees; satin stripedand plaid barages; I-Case chate ,eahle lustre* veryrich.a largo lot of 4-4and 979 Prenet. printed' catnlines andlawns; 100 doz. best quality ladies and gent's kid glOres;white goods of every description, together With a generalasacirtntent of housekeeping goods, etc. etc. Countrymerchants, and the inhabitants ofPittsburgh and vicinityare respectfullyinvited to call and examine ourstock andprices, which we will warrant to' compare faiorablywith the eastern markets: A. A. !MAKIN*. CO.,mare. 62-Market street, between 3djand 4th sts.

,Mae/ Cage. ; .WILLIAM BOLES .1.711) WIFE. District Courtof Alkohr-ny res.i No. 2451!.fan, Term,ANT/lONXBOLF.T. 4e. Defamatory, Wordsokc.AND now, February :Aith,lB4B, I,' Mahon),Doley, thedefendant above named: do hereby voluntarily acknow-ledge, that the slanderous words charged agalust "me bythe plaintiff and his wife, were spoken byple. and pub-lished, when I was highly excited and Inpassion; that'll'have never had any foundation in truth, 'upon 'which toutter any slander against the wife of said plaintiff, and Ideeply regret my ,ecnultiet in the case and promisenot tospeak disrespeettitlly of William Bolen' Mswife, or anymember of Ins family„ Witness my band and!scal:ANTDONYJIOLEYI tsssr.:.]Witness : WILLIAM ItIERRIMEN. trattra-2t ,
.TN the matter of the notification ofthe "German Uni-J_ ted Evangelical Church of St. Paul's Congregation;"of the City of Allegheny: •And now, to wit: March 4th, A. D. 1549, a' charter ofIncorporation having been presented to the Coirt of Com-mon Pleas of Allegheny County. and the Judges of saidCourt having perused and examined the same, and theobjects, articles and conditions therein specified and con-tained, appearing to the said Judges tobe -lawful, and notinjurious to the community, the said Court direct said in-strument tohe filed itt the office of the Prothonatory, andalso that notice be inserted in the "Pittsburgh MorningPost," one of the newspapers published in said Emmy ofAllegheny, at least- three weeks, setting forth thatappli-cation has been made to this Court by the members ofthe • " German United Evangelical Church of St. Paul'sCongregation," of the City of Allegheny, to grant them aCharterof Incorporation, and that the same will be grant-ed at next Term of said.Courtc if no sufficient cause beshewn to the contrary. By the Court from the Record.math-d3.w ' IitYLT& Pro.

CilLrLc lfiDdTfilEa Vi&P--40 boxesCbillicotLC.• Soap, in
leb23 MILLER RICKE:FSON.

S~ ~l

Sales Ili tatt
AIICT.ION SALES,BY JOHN D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER,Smith-East corner of Wood and. Fifth struts.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ike —On Thursdaymorning, March oth, at 10 o'clock. nt the Commer-cial SalesRooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, willbe sold, an extensive assortment of Staple and Fancy DryGoods,Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, he...At 2 o'clock. P. 31., a quantity of Groceries.Queenswa re,Glassware, Writing and Wrapping Paper, Matches,BandBoxes, Tobacco, Segura, Sdap, Copperas,- Shotels,•CoalStoves, ire. A general 'assortment ofnew and: second-hand Household': Furniture. Feather Beds. Carpeting,Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, Letups,. Venieian andTransparent Window Blinds; Shoe Case; Store Fix
At 7 o'clock, e. at.. a large invoice of German Fancy.Goods.fine Table and Pocket Cujlmy.Spectaeles,Razors,Saddle's. Bridles; Halters, Trunks, Hides. Pimcds, Violins,Acconleons, Fifes,Gold ona "Silver Watches, ready-madeClothing.. &e. marl_

AIICTION SALES 'BY JAMES ArKEIVNA. AUCTIONEER..No. 114 WOOD Snit= THAEN 'loons tilok Firm

PRIVATE LIBRARY AT AUCTION !—This evening,Tuesday; March 7th; at 7 o'clock. precisely, will, be-sold, at MlCenna's Auction Rooms. the.Library of. n.pto-fessionalgentleman.. removing fitom the city, conipnsmgworks in Theology. Classics, Mathematics, and a largelot of MiscellaneousWorks. They can he examined du-ring the day. Also, at the some. time. 1 fine Gold'PatentLever Watch. Imar7) . .1., ArKENNA. Auct.
OO_ll, atAIL' CEN.I-'Ae jti ltiVt 1601t;,,51; h-ea; "a&t.ell;he sold. at the store of Mr, JAS. Dick-ion. coiner of:Wylie:and 'Washington Streets, his..stockof Groceries and Dry Goods,. Provision and Store Fix-tures, &c., as he ix removing from that stand. Among the ,articles are the ibliONVillgin part, viz: Gunpotvilei.aerial, YoungDyson and Black, ens. ofsuperior quality;N. O. and Loaf Sugar, Alolasscs, Spices. Soap. Candles, ,Bedeords, Fish, about 2000 lbs. Bulk Pork. Dried Dec& a..large lot of China and Queensware; Glassware. about 120120 doz. GlaisTumblers. Glass Juni, Windom:- Gloss,&c..'with manyother artielea.ln. the Grocery line. Also, a lotof assorted Dry Goods; and at the same time. Store Fix-tures. • imarrd JAMES SPKENNA. Aar:.

AUCTION SALES In ALLEGIARNY CITYBY WAX. J. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER,S. W. CORNER OF FEDERAL STREET 'AND TUE DIAMOND-
A.N Tuesday morning March 7tb, at 9 o'clock, A. M., atO the "Auction' ftoOm, North-west corner ofFederalstreet and the Diamond, will be sold. without. reserve, alarge, assortment of Dry Goods, c utlery,being thebalance ofa retail stock-Ota country- store-keeper.

At 11* o'clock, A. a largeassortment- of new andsecond-baud Ftimiture, comprising, in part, the following:Bureaus, Bedsteads, Dining and Breakfast Tables. Workand Wash Stands, Settees, Fancy and German Chairs,Cradles.Looking Glasseit,:dantel Clocks;&e., &c.a quantity of Queensware. Glassware, &c. • •

At 7 o'clock. P. at., a variety. of German Faney Goods:Hardware. Cutlery, &c. -Also, a very large assortmentofready made Clothing, Fine Linen Bor,om Shirts, Hickoryand Fancy Shirts, ' • • .
Also-1 supenor GoldLever Watch, 17 jewels;-%1 do. Detached do.do. 13 do.4 do. Silver do. do.. 11 :do. 1 -

8 common Swiss and English Watches;mar 4 WM. .1. BURNSIDE.' Auct.

oreat.icsglish Remedy-1FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma. and Consutoption!—Mlitigreat and only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungarian Didsam of*Life, discovered by the celebratedDr. lIIFChan, of London. Englamb.and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of the,inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent insoliciting for treatment the worst possible eases that can,be found in the community--cases that seek reliefinvainfrom any of the commonremedies of the day, and havebeen given upby the most distinguished physicians, ascofirmed and incurable. The Ilungarian Balsam has-cured, and will cure, the mpst desperate cases. -It is no,quack nostrum, but a standardEnglish medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan's Ilungarian Balsam of-Life, not only tocounteract the consumptive of the climate. bat to be usedas a preventive•medicine in all cases of colds, coughs,.spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation andsoreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty ofbreathing;hectic fever, night sweats, emaciation and general debilt,ty. asthma Influenza; whooping cough, and croup. - •Sold in large bottles at Stper bottle, with fulithrectiointfor the restoration ofhealth. . •Pamphlets. containing a massofEnginm and Americancertificates, and other evidence. showing the unequalledmerits of this greatEnglish Remedy, may be obtatned ofthe Agenta. tratnitously..
Forsale by • B. A. FAIINESTOCKfebl9 cor. Pint and Wood. and Wood and 6th sts.

..--

BIORSE,S WEEKLY BUDGET
OF :yew noose run 1643. . 'pRENCIPLES of physic's Nleterology. by Muller.Lives of the Lord Chancellors, and the Keepers ofthe Great Seal of England.Tales and Stories from ilistory, by Mrs. Strickland;with illostmtions.

Disorders of the Cerebral Circulation and on the con.nection between the Affectionsof the Brain and Diseases_ .of the Breast by George Burrows.Valentine Vox. or the Adventures of a Ventriloquist;cheap anff-ffne edition. -

James H, or the Revolution of 1688. • -

Brownson's Review, for 1848.Brnithwait's Retrospect of Practical Medicine and Surgory. part 16.
• •. .Brian O'Linn. or Luck isEverythin,..; new supply.Robert Marmite in England. by G. W. H. Reynoldi.Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy.Living Age, No. 19.The Disgrace of the Family, 'With illustrations; b" Phis."

Historical and Secret Memoirs of the Empress Joseph.'inc, translated from the French.A SentimentalJourney through France and Italy-the,Fragment and History of a Good Warm WatcheorM.An Universal }listen, of the most Remarkable Eveutiof all Nations.
Guy Fawkes, or the GunpoWder Treason.Thompson's Bank Note Reporter.Life in London, new supply. .

,Just received and for sale bymar` . AL P. MORSE, 13Fourth st.
ATEDICAL WORKS--Sir Astley Cooper en Heraia;in. Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast. he.; •

,••

- Testis and Titynius Gland;Colle'sLectures on Surgery.;Watsorffs Practice;Mackintosh's Practice; -
Hunglison's Physiology; s.Homer's Anatomy and Histology; -
Churehßl's Midwifery;
Velpeau's Midwifery;

• -Diseases ofInfants--Billardi• ':
• Diseases of Females—Ashnell; for sale by

mar 3 ' 43 Marketstreet.

R..,EMOV L—C. A. Mr..ANI7LT..Ii 1Co:' haven iesno4 "ifed-Atothewarehouses on uSloan's wharf," upper CurfalBasin, tiberry street, where they ere now rani PrePtto receive a large amount. f Produce, kc., to ship,ou theopening of Canal navigation, to.Philadelphia, Baltimore,:and all intennediate places:

PLAYING CARDS—Latvia J. Conmt wishes to infonnhis friends and customers, that the Agency' for thesakiof his Playingand other Canis, in Philadelphia, hasexpired; and would respectfully. request that all ordersbedorvrarded -direct to him, Ist No. 134, William Street,'Naar Foss; where alsei may be found, in addition to theabove articles, a complete assortment-ofFancy and Sta-ple Stationery, received by everyarrival from Europe.
•1::' 1I—Dr: -pL ersANtipal .ertr aF ndygve;been for sonic time, that your Domestic.Vegetable Pullsare ofgreat. use to all those who may have occasion to,tise them, and have administered teens to my patients." 'Fever and Ague, Dysprpsia and. Bilious Fever. are ha.:mediate!),cared by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. /Yee,:2.5 centsa box. Sold 'wholesale andretail by '

S. L. et-rim:RT.• • Smithd nearThird;Also, by Wm. Cole: Allegheny citystreet.;J. G. &pith. Bir-mingham: and John APCracken. Filth-Want. -. febtr

MACKEREL-4,0 youthltincereti
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5E111127
Cheap -Hat and Cap Haase, 1011 WOOd ie. )QPIIING D..n-svzili and0 OILHunfrHunts HA sabsenoer respect; .
fully informs his customer* and thepublic, thathe has returned from- New York, bringing withhim thismostapproved style of Hats, for springand summer wear,
adopted, try Wm. 11. Beebe, Broadway, (late BeebekCostar.) De would alwr inform the public that he is daily )manufacturing Hatsand Caps, of all descriptions, wbith
be Is detemuned to _dispose_ of at prices. to please thepumbaser, cheapeftlian any other Hat establish- i
meat in the city.) ' ' ". Iirr.Country hlerchantsiwishing topurchase lists and
Caps, by wholesale,Are requested to call and examinehis Assortment: as..he feels confideru of being Oleplease in quality, quantity, and 'price. " •G. GLASSGOW, MAnufacturei,NO. 102,WoOd st., 3d door below JohnD. Davie-

marl-413zu CommercialAuction Booms.
Spring Fashions for 10148.r"CORD k.' (lare,_AP Cord 4- Aing,t. 114--1.11. TERS. will iutrcidtice theSpring siile•HATS thi% day, Saturday, .11ah 4th, 184 t..Theii triendein.- ' aalttadnett friends.tind custom- errs arereonMsted to' eta 111i4

examine their stock ofSpring Hata, Alit received from tNew York., at their store, corner of FM and Woad sta. Imar4-y .

QPRING FASHION FOR HATS.—This bound-JUL I

•1,71 ful style of HA TS are now readi: at - rmarl
Sprit% Style.l ' ' -: - .•

Q MOORE, has just received fromrlew-Yorit,thejlt ; ..

k:,,, Spring Style of liatrwhich he will introduie-
onSaturday, March 4. All those in want of n -neat
and superior Hat, will pleas call and examine, at N0:75, : --,-.•

Wood street, Sd door above Fourth street; -, -; . toS.- 1. '

.13ARR'S FIFTH PENNSYLVANIA REPORT—Juit
received and for sale at 85 Fourth st., bymar 6 • . M. P. MORSE.

ALT-140 bbls. No.l Salt. at the landing. for sale byS rnar6 MILLER. & RICKETSON.
bbla. tlnungton r, for . eby

malt MILLER & RIC .11CRMON.
- 60 bbls. Loaf No.l to 4:

le eases • " " doable refined:
25 bbls- " " .pulverized, Ne.l. to 4;25 boxes White Havana Sugar Gar.sale bvMILLER. & Ricwersorl.

OATS—A fewshousand bushels of clean merchantableOats willbe purchased, on application. thelatirteyMaster's Mee conies of Powin street and Garrisons/let:
13-.A.CON AND BULK PORK.-400 Hants Rasonr 1,10013 Shoulders dia.;bads:Sidesdo.; St do; inbulk;onconsignment,and for sale by SELLERS & NICOLS.
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